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1.
I.. INTRODUCTION.
The object of the use of stiffeners on plate girders is not
well understood by the majority of engineers. The stresses in stif
feners and the theoretical treatment of them is an indefinite prob-
lem in itself, and can only be solved by experimental investigation.
The purpose of this thesis is to study the effect of stiffeners on
the strength of model built-up plate girders and to determine the
stresses in the stiffeners of a plate girder in actual railroad use.
The present theory and method of design is reviewed and a summary of
the experimental worK in this subject is stated.. The effect of the
number of stiffeners and the length of the outstanding legs of stif-
feners on the strength of plate girders is clearly shown by means of
curves.. A discussion of the results of each experiment is recorded
after each set of tests, and a general discussion of the results may
be found in the conclusion.
At the end of this thesis is a bibliography of books relat
ing to the subject here treated..

2.
IT. REVIEW OF THE SUBJECT.
Stiffeners are usually designed primarily on the basis of
the shearing stresses in the web. They are supposed to help in
carrying the shear into the web and lower flange. Under concent rat
ed loads they are considered to act as columns and are therefore de-
signed by column formulas.. They are supposed to offset any tenden-
cy of the web to buckle and to remedy any irregularities in the web
as a plane due to fabrication.. Thus the theory of stiffeners is
that they help to sustain the web as a compression member..
The greater number of stiffeners are designed according to
one of the following clauses which are from two standard bridge
specifications.
1.. Cooper 1 s "General specifications for steea Railroad
Bridges and Viaducts", 1906 Edition, Art. 4-7.
The webs of plate girders must be stiffened at
intervals not exceeding the depth of the girder or a
maximum of five feet, wherever the shearing strain per
square inch exceeds the strain allowed by the follow-
ing formula:
P = 10000 - 75 H
where H = ratio of the depth of the web to its thick-
ness, but no web plate shall be less than three-eighths
of an inch in thickness,
2. "General specifications for steel Railroad and Bridg-
es", American Railway Engineering and Maintenance of Way Association
1906 Edition, Art,. 77.

3..
There shall be web stiffeners generally in pairs,
over bearings, at points of concentrated loading and
at points required by the formula:
d = (12000 - s)
where
d = clear distance between stiffeners of flange
angles,
t = thickness of web, and
s = shear per square inch.
The stiffeners at ends, and at points of concentrated
loads shall be proportioned by the formula of para-
graph 16, the effective length being assumed as one-
half the depth of girder.. End stiffeners and those
under concentrated loads shall be on fillers and have
their outstanding legs as wide as the flange angles
will allow and shall fit tightly against them. In-
termediate stiffeners may be offset or on fillers and
their outstanding leg shall be not less than one-
thirtieth of the depth of girder.
The clause from Cooper 1 s specifications is based on the fac
that the greatest component of the shearing force on the web acts
at H-5 degrees to the horizontal and that the minimum distance be-
tween engine wheels is five feet.. Under these conditions the stlf
feners carry the concentrated load to the lower flange..
In the clause from the maintenance of way specifications
the distance between stiffeners is primarily based on the shearing
stress in the web, and on the assumption that the stiffeners act as
columns under concentrated loads..

These two methods of designing stiffeners are typical of
the procedure in general practice, It is left almost entirely to
the judgment and experience of the engineer to design the width of
the outstanding leg and the size of the stiffener. Thus stiffeners
are designed by general practice, coupled with the Judgment and in-
sight of the engineer,
A few experiments have been performed to determine the
and
web and stiffener stresses in plate girders; ^these have helped mater
lally in the studying of the object of stiffeners and their effect
on plate girders.
Professor Turneaure of the University of Wisconsin tested
a freakish constructed plate girder. In this test he determined
that the axial stresses in stiffeners were practically zero, except
under concentrated loads; also that the greatest stress in the web
occurred along a 4-5 degree line in the unstiffened portion of the
web.. in some tests in the field on a plate girder in railroad use,
he found that the axial stresses in stiffeners were very low and tha'
when the inside stiffener was in compression, the outside stiffener
was in tension, thus showing that the stiffener was subject to cross
bending.. Professor Smith of Purdue University on some tests in the
field on the stresses in stiffeners, obtained practically the same
results which Professor Turneaure did in his tests, except in some
cases both inside and outside stiffener carried compression or ten-
sion.. Professor Lilly of Dublin University tested a series of mod-
el iron girders, he determined that the Increase in number of stif-
feners materially increased the strength of girder, also that the
maximum stresses in the web occurred along a l4-5 degree line in un-
stiffened portion of web.. The stiffeners did not bear against the
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Table I.
Typical Results Obtained on stiffeners..
by Turneaure,
; position : Kind •
:
Number s tress :
: of : of : of : Max : in :
: Angle : Engine : Stlffener Ordinate : lbs.
_Y sg.ln:
: inside : Freight : l , OS"
j
—
44-U
;
; « ; Passenger 1 * nli. 04 + O O A22U ;
h ; 1 : . 06 + 330 ;
w l 1 * .08 * + li li r\440
: Outside : Freight 1 .17
• i VpO
;
M 1 • . 18 + r\ ca r\980
;
• "
«
«
; 1
j
.10 * + 550
;
'
• m
; Passenger <' 1 j . 12.
* + 650
;
I " : Freight 2 \
O ll
-24 * + 1360 .
I " •
ft
j 2 * Oil.24 " + 1360
;
* ; Passenger : 2 : • 22 + 1200
: Inside : Freight - 4 - ..28 1530
* "
' 4 - .30 . "~— 16^>0
Passengey : 4 - .24 1300
: Outside Freight :
1 1 *4 .20 * + 1090
4 .22 * + 1200
• »f j M : 4 .24 J + 1300
• "
'. 4 .28 * + 1550
Passenger • 4 .16 " + 872 .
: Outside :
: t) •w
Freight - 5 : —.22 1200
H I 5
;
~
.22 1200
ti. * W * 5 ! ~ .14
con
<^ v
M
I Passenger • - 18 non980
ni oil
— 24 130U
: Inside '< Freight 8
;
c\A 7-zn '
• H* • ti 6
;
•
i t a n
*
• IT
* ni 8 . Ul T c;n
*
!?0
• ft. <* TD **\ o o A in ' re* m
, rassciiscr o • uo 440
tf » if
: 8 : : - .10 ; 540
» « •
: 8 :: - ,10 S40
:. 8 : - .10 540
: Outside : Freight : 8 : ..01 :. + 110
:. 8 : - .04 270
Mi ft
: S : .03 : + 160
i
"
: 8 : - .06 330
tt
: 8 : .01 : + 160
• ti
: 8 : - .04 270
Minus slgn«s tension
Plus sign=compresslon.

flange, being flat bars of iron.. This form as will be shown later
was the reason that the increase in strength with number of his
stiffeners was not large.. Plate I and Table I show the results of
these experiments. These experiments are practically the only ones
to date which bear with any results upon the effect on stresses of
stiffeners on plate girders. A number of other tests have been made
on one or two girders either paper or iron, all of which show that
the web buckles on a 4-5 degree line and that stiffeners increase the
strength of girders materially,

9*
III. TESTS ON PAPER PLATE-GIRDER MODELS.
In order to study the relative effect of the size and number
of stiffeners upon the strength of plate-girders, the writer per-
formed a series of tests upon a number of model paper plate-girders.
The models in all cases were thirty-three inches long and all parts
were made of four ply manila paper. The various parts were glued
together* All stiffener angles had fillers under them, and that
leg of the stiffener angle next to the web was in all cases one-
half inch wide. $wo cover plates were placed the entire length on
the top and bottom of each girder. Four angles were placed at the
end of the girder. The depth of girder was varied from three inch-
es to eight inches. Three different' widths of flanges were used,
one inch, one and one-half, and two and one-half inches. The spac-
ing of stiffeners was varied from one-half, the depth of the girder,
to one and one-half the depth of the girder. The outstanding leg
of stiffener angle was varied from one -half to one and one-fourth
inches, the flange width remaining two and one -half inches wide.
Beams with no stiffener angles were al30 tested. Table II shows a
drawing of a girder.
The load was applied on the top flange at the center of the
girder. Two methods of testing were used. On the smaller girders
and those without any stiffeners, a dead load was suspended from the
center. This dead load consisted of a pail suspended from center
by means of a hook, and into this pail sand was placed to act as a
weight. This method is clearly shown by Fig. 1, Plate II. The
other method of testing a load was applied at the center of the
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Table Til.
Unit Fiber Stress, in Paper Plate-Girder Models..
• Number
* —
Depth :
: G-lrder :
^—Inches :
1
*
Q I
A
: P'
: Unite flange
: Stress
: P :
: Unite flange
; stress
: 1 : 3 5 . ^2 : 7.7
2 ;
• j 7 * ll -7)14.34 : 6.8
• 3 «: 3 3 5 27.6
-7-7 r> <
: 33.2
> 4
: 3 5 20.95 : 25.6
: 5 : 3 1.5 5 41 ,
2
: *+9 .5 :
6 : 5 : 5 1.65 : 1.95
:
. 7 : 5 : 7 1.7 : 2.22
8 : 5 ! 11 : 1.35 : 1.68
9 : 5 5 ; 5 5.06 : H.5 5
10 ; 5 3.3 1*-': 7 8..5 : 10.8
• 5 2.0 ! 11 * 15.0 : 19.5 I
: 12 : 5 5 11 * 13 . ; 24.6 :
• 13 • . 5 3.84 '. 11 8.2 : 12.7 :
14 5.0 : 7 : 4.25 : 8.0 :
15 : 5 1.65 : 7 7.1 :; 20.1 :
16 :: 8 * 11 0.4
; 0.564 :
17 : 8 : 5 : 0.55 ; 1.05 ;
: IS : 8 5.32 7 3.1 14.7
: 19 : 8 8 ; 11
• r~- n5.8 ; 9.5 :
S 20 ; 8 5.32 • 11 : 3.01
: 10.3 :
: 21 : 8 3.2 : 11 4.7 : 12.7 :
: 22 : 8 4.8 : 11 : 3.57 : lo;i :
:
23 : 8 1.6 • 11 : 15.2 : 15.2 :
: 24 : 8 : 7 0.7s 1.13 :
: 2.5 : 8 22 : 7 : 2.28 ;
:
26 ; 3 33 ; 5 8 . 05 ;
! 4
,
4
! l = spacing of
: b = width of fo
> A as urU te area
: Number "refers t
stiffeners
:
bting s!tlffener leg s\:
bf flange ;
Table! II of girders:
tpporting flange
tested.

1^.
girder on top by means of a $inius Olson testing machine. This
method of testing is shown in Fig. 2, Plate 1 . No deflections
were taken, but the load at which any form of failure appeared to
start was noted and the ultimate load was recorded.
The results are recorded in Table II. The effect on the
strength of a girder by varying various parts of the girder is shown
by means of curves which were plotted from the data and results of
tests. These curves, Plates IV to VIII will now be discussed in
order.
Plate IV is a curve showing the effect on the strength of a
plate girder due to the variation in the spacing of the stiffeners
on girders of three different depths and widths of flange. The
spacing of the stiffeners are plotted as abscissas in the degrees
which the diagonal of the panel formed by the stiff ener makes with
the horizontal and the concentrated loads as ordinates. This curve
shows that as the spacing decreases the strength of girder increases.
Thus if the spacing is decreased one-half on the five-inch depth
girder the strength is more than doubled, the increase in metal being
less than eight percent of. the weight of the girder while the in-
crease in strength is over one hundred percent. A five-inch beam
without stiffeners, ends free, failed at a ten-pound load, while the
same beam with end stiffeners failod at fifteen pounds, showing an
increase in strength of fifty percent, while the increase in metal
was only seven percent of the weight of the girder. The wider the
flange and the deeper the beam the greater is the increase in strength
with a dscrease in the spacing of the stiffeners. Also that ten
percent increase in metal used in decreasing the spacing of the stif-
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f eners will increase the strength of the beam over one hundred per-
cent if the outstanding legs are equal to the width of the flange
angle*
Plate V is a curve showing the increase in strength due to
the increasing width of the outstanding leg of the stiffener angle,
the flange width remaining constant. The width of the outstanding
stiffener angles are plotted as abscissas and the concentrated loads
as ordinates. These results show that with an increase in weight
of less than two percent of metal required in extending the outstand-
ing leg of the stiffener, the strength of the girder is increased
fifty percent. This curve shows that tho outstanding leg of the
stiffener angle should be equal to the width of tho outstanding
flange angle leg less its thickness. In Lilly* s tests the stiffen-
<=>rs were flat bars and did not bear against the top flange which ac-
counts for the low increase' in strength with number of stiffeners.
Plate VI is a curve indicating an increase of strength with
an increase of width of flange angles, the outstanding leg of the
stiffener angles being increased at the same time. ^he width of the
flange and stiffener angles are plotted as abscissas and the concen-
trated load as ordinates.
.
If the width of the flange is doubled,
the strength of the beam is more than tripled.
Plate VII is a curve showing the relation between the
strength of a beam and width of the flange. The width of the flang-
es are plotted as abscissas and the concentrated loads as ordinates.
The curves show that the strength of a beam varies directly with the
width of the flange, or very nearly as load at center equals a con-
stant plus a constant times width of flange or

20,
EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.. CHICAGO.

( P = K + kw)
where
K first constant is a factor of depth
R" second constant is a factor of material.
Plate VIII gives curves indicating the variation in the
strength of a beam with respect to the depth. The depths of the
beams are plotted as the abscissas, and the concentrated loads are
plotted as the ordinates. This curvo shows that the strength of a
beam varies inversely as the depth squared, or
where P = concentrated load at center
x - depth of beam
K being a factor depending on the kind
of material.
£he first failure of all the girders except four without
the ends being partially fixed, was by combined torsional and latera
bending. In all cases when the stiffeners spacing was one-half the
depth of girder there was no torsion failure, but the girder failed
by crushing at the center in the top flange along with the failure
of the center stiffener by cross bending. When the ends of the
girders were partially fixed the failure was generally by web buck-
ling on a forty-five degree line and the stiffener under the con-
centrated load bending, or by crushing of the top flange. In tor-
sional failure the ends of the outstanding leg of the stiffener in-
variably bent at the corner on account of the bearing of the top or
bottom flange on them. Tno failure by lateral and torsional de-
flection combined is clearly shown by Pig. 1, Plate III ; and fail-
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ure by crushing in of the flange and stlffener which appears to act
as a column Is shown in Pig. 2, Plate III.
In order to determine if there was any relation between the
fiber stress in the flange and the depth of the girder, the width
of the outstanding leg of the stlffener, and the spacing of the stif-
feners,. the fiber stress was computed for each girder, and the
curves were plotted- The ratio of the spacing of stiffeners to the
width of flange which the outstanding leg of stlffener support are
Plotted as abscissas and the fiber stress as ordlnates. Table III
shoe's results as computed. Plates IX, X, XT show the curves for
each depth of girder. It is seen that the fiber stress is a hy-
perbolic function of the ratio of the spacing of the stiffeners to
the width of the supported flange. The variation of the fiber
stress with the depth is shown by Plate XII. The simplest formula
which fits the curves best is
f d2 Ka+(L)2
U)
b
Kl» K2> K3» ~ constants depending on the material etc.
a? = the unit fiber stress in the flange
d = the depth of the girder in inches, and
L
7 = the ratio of the spacing of stiffeners to
b
the width of the supported flange.
K?The last part of the equation, K3 +' *7t)2 » ls a fom of tier's
b"
formula for compression members. The first part of the equation
should theoretically be due to the effect of torsion in which the
fiber stress should vary inversely as the depth; but the first part
undoubtedly tafces account of the effect of the combined action of
torque and lateral bending and therefore varies inversely as the

27.
depth squared* The formula with constants for these girders is
fs = 60 & iHjp ' (2)
Since no series of tests have been performed on built-up
Plate girder^, the determination of constants for steel girders is
indefinite. The formula was applied to the plate girder which
Turneaure tested, and the following form of constants were deter-
mined.
Elastic Limit - 565,000 (1? + WK 3 ) -(3)
• b ;
Ultimate strength sr m 755.000/' 19 -1- -— J- (*0
1
30 + (£ r
' b J
fhe.
The ultimate strength of metal ln^test girder was 60,700
pounds per square inch..
The above formulae were applied to a plate girder tested by
Professor Moore of the University of Illinois. The formula gives
an elastic limit fiber stress of 30,000 pounds per square inch. At
ultimate strength the formula gives a fiber stress of 4-0,000 pounds
per square inch while the actual value was M-^000 pounds per square
inch.
If, according to specifications, 10000 pounds per square inch
fiber stress should be taKen for a girder eight feet deep with spac-
ing of stiffeners five feet apart, the supported flange being one
foot, and then worK baclc and determine constants for the above form-
ula, a formula would be obtained for the allowable fiber stress de-
pending on the above conditions.. Formula (1) worked out as above
gives the following:

Allowable fiber stress 8f ~ 183/000
30 +
- - -(5)
where
fs = the unit fiber stress in the flange,
d = the depth in Inches between rivet line
L = the spacing of the stiffeners, in inches, and
b - the width in inches of the flange supported
From the above curves and formulas the following conclusions
1, That stiffeners help to carry the stress to
the web and lower flange, also supporting the web
as a compression member;.
2, That stiffeners help the top flange as a com-
pression member and tend to limit the unsupported
distance of flange to the spacing of the stiffeners;
3, That the spacing of the stiffeners should be
less than the depth of the girder, preferably one-
half the depth;.
*K That the stiffener angles should extend out
the width of the flange angle and bear tightly a-
gainst the flange angle;
5. That the stiffeners act as column under con-
centrated loads;
6. That the width of the flange should be one-
fifth the depth of the girder;
7. That increasing the number of the stiffeners
and the width of the outstanding leg of the stiffen-
er has a great effect on the strength of the girder.
S. That without stiffeners a girder fails by
combined torsion and lateral bending; and that with
stiffeners spaced one-half the depth, the width of
the flange and the stiffener angles being equal to
one-tenth the depth of the girder, the failure Is by
crushing in of the flange and the web, thereby devel-
oping the strength of the girder most economically.
9. That the web fails by bucKling on a forty-five
degree line in the unstiffened portion; and
10. That the allowable stress in flange of girder
may be expressed by the formula:
by the outstanding leg of the stiffener.
can be drawn:

29.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL WQBK ON STIFFENERS.
The experiments for determining the stresses in stiffeners
were performed on a deck plate girder bridge across the Sangamon
River at Mahomet, Illinois, on the Big Four Railroad* A sketch of
the structure is shown in Table IV., The experiment consisted in
the measurement of the stresses in stiffeners, by autographic ex-
tensometers, during the passage of through trains.. The extensome-
ters are of the Turneaure type and are fully described in a paper
by Turneaure in the Trans. Am. soc. C, E. , Vol. XLI.
Readings were taken on four stiffeners by four instruments
during the passage of three through trains* The results are re-
corded in Table IV and are similar to those found by Professor Tur-
neaure in his tests* Both tension and compression stresses are
found in the stiffeners. It is to be noted that stiffeners No. 2,
at the crossframe carried a large stress and also that the train
E 20 going west, produced as great a stress*ln the stiffeners as
the two larger types of locomotives going east* The largest stress
in the stiffener in nearly every case occurred Just as soon as the
train came on the bridge* These two last facts seem to indicate
that the stresses in the stiffeners depend on the torque set up in
the girder, and that the longer the unloaded portion of the bridge
from the stiffeners, the greater la the stress In them due to tor-
sional deflection
,
thus the stresses of the stiffeners in the
case of train E 20 may be explained* In case of stiffener No. 2
at the crossframes it is reasonable to suppose that if the girder
is subject to torsional deflection, considerable of this stress

30.
Table IV..
Stresses In Stiffeners as Determined by Actual Test*.
Direc tlon: Number-: Position : Kind : Number : : Stress :
Train was: of : of : of : of : . Max : in lbs .:
Running : Engine ' Angle : Engine : St iffener: Ordinate :per sq.in:
JSI : 7079 : Inside \ Passenger
'
7 : + 0.11 : + 1320
E ; 6588 : « • Freight 7 ; - 0.18 2160
w ' E 20 : « : Passenger ;: 7 : + 0.10 : + 1200 :
E • 7079 : « «; Passenger :: 4- : + 0..23 : + 2760 :
E 65SS
.
> 11
;
Freight
;
4- : + 0.25 : + 3000
W E 20 '1 it ; Passenger ; 4- : + 0.15 : + IS 00 :
E
I 7079 11 ; Passenger 8 : - 0.02
•
•
™ 24-0 :
E ' 6588 : 11 ; Freight 8 • + 0.04- : + 4-8Q
W • E 20 :. tr ; Passenger 8 : + 0.09 : + 1080
E : 7079 11 ; Passenger 2 • + 0.20 : + 2*K)0
E * 6^88 : « ; Freight : 2 : +0.22 : + 264-0
¥ • E 20 : 11 ; Passenger : 2 • + 0.21 : + 2520
DecK Plate-G-irder,
Big Four R. R.
Mahomet,. 111.. Sangamon River.
April 16, 1910.
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would be carried Into the crossframe through the stlffeners, since
the crossframe would tend to overcome the torque In the bridge, and
therefore the stress In this stiffener would be large
From the above results the following conclusions can be
drawn:
1. That the stlffeners are subject to cross
bending;.
2. That the stlffeners are subject to stress
due to torque set up in the girder and transferred
to the stlffeners through the bearing of flange on
stiffener ends;
3. That the axial stresses in the stiffeners
are very small; and
That the crossframes help to overcome the
torque set up in a girder, and thus the stresses
in the stiffeners at the crossframes are compara-
tively large..

V. EXPERIMENTAL WORK ON TORSIONAL DEFLECTION OF A PLATE
GIRDER
.
In order to determine if there was any torsional deflection
in a plate girder, an effort was made to determine the horizontal
deflection at the end of a girder*. The decx plate girder used was
the same as tested in the previous article and was tested at the
same time. A sketch of the girder is shown in Table IV.
The apparatus used was composed. of two steam engine indicators
fastened to a k by M- inch timber, which was clamped to the cross-
frames between the two cylindrical pier abutments.. One of the in-
dicators was at the top of girder and the other at the bottom. A
rod was fastened to the girder by means of plaster of paris and also
to the indicator, when the girder deflected the push against the
rods acted; on the indicators the same as would the pressure of steam
The first two trains passing over seemed to produce very lit-
tle deflection. The third train approaching the girder from the
apposite end from that which the instruments were fastendd produced
considerable deflection. The top deflected 0.12 inches and the
bottom 0.024- inches.. Considerable whipping action was set up in
the upright 4- by 4- timber, and for this reason the apparatus was
not considered good.
From the above results the following conclusion can be drawn:
Conclusion:—- That a clecK plate girder is subject
to torsional stresses and deflections*
4 k *
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VI.. CONCLUSION
1. That the stifffiner* help to carry the
stress to the web and lower flange; they also help
to support the web as a compression member,, and
they act as columns under concentrated loads;,
2. That the stiffeners help the top flange
as a compression member and tend to limit the
unsupported distance of the flanges to the spac-
ing of the stiffeners;
3. That the stlffener angles should extend
out the width of the flange angle and bear tightly
against the flange angle; also the spacing of
stiffeners should always be less than the' depth of
girder and preferably one-half the depth;
That decreasing the spacing of stiffeners
greatly increases the strength of the girder;
5. That without stiffeners a girder falls
by combined torsion and lateral bending and that
with stiffeners spaced one-ha If the depth,, the
width of the flange and the stiffener angles be-
ing equal to one-tenth the depth of the girder,
the failure is by crushing in of the flange and
the web, thereby developing the strength of the
girder most economically;.
6. That stiffeners are subject to cross
bending and that the axial stresses in them are
very small;.
7. That stiffeners are subject to stresses
due to torque set up in the girder and transferred
to stiffeners through the bearing of the flange
on the stiffener ends and this tends to overcome
the lateral deflection of the girder;.
8. That the cross frames help to overcome
the torque set up in a girder;
9. That a deck girder is subject to torsional
stresses and deflections, which the stiffeners
and crossframes tend to overcome; and
1G. That the allowable stress in *he flange of
a girder may be expressed by the formula:
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